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Yorkshire Water Services
PO Box 52
Bradford
BD3 7YD
When telephoning or writing
please quote ref: «1»
Scheme Ref- Capital YW.201495

09 September 2021
«9»
Update on plans to replace Colton sewage pumping station (SPS)
I’m writing to update you about our plans to replace Colton SPS.
North Yorkshire County Council have granted planning permission and
I can confirm that the new SPS will be built in private land off
Main Street, shown as point X on the enclosed drawing.
From Monday 13th September our contract partner Mott MacDonald
Bentley will start work on this project and we expect completion to
be around April 2022.
During the first 2 weeks we’ll be setting up our temporary compound
area which will be in private land near the new SPS location. This
will be used for storing materials and will also have welfare
facilities for the site team. The land will need to be prepared so
during this time there’ll be some large vehicles bringing deliveries
to site; working hours will be Monday to Friday 7.30am to 6pm.
As part of this rebuild, we need to install 230m of sewer; this work
will start on 27 September. The sewer will run from the entrance to
our new SPS and continue along Main Street until we reach the
junction of Old Lane Court.
We’ve liaised with Highways and for safety reasons we’ll need to
close Main Street between points A and B on the enclosed plan. A
signed diversion route from Highways will be in place during this
work only.

We expect this to take about 12 weeks to complete and if during this
time access to your property is going to be affected a member of our
site team will visit you to discuss this in advance.
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Ye Old Sun Inn will remain open throughout our scheme and we’d ask
customers to continue to support them.
The bus services will continue as normal, however towards the end of
the 12 weeks the bus won’t be able to turn round at Ye Old Sun Inn,
instead it will use Grange Farm entrance. Temporary bus stops will
be in place.
Your refuse collections will continue so please put your bins out as
normal and our site team will ensure they are emptied.
We don’t need access inside your property and your water and
wastewater services won’t be affected. Always be aware of bogus
callers and before letting anyone in please make sure you ask to see
their identification.
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to thank you in advance for your patience whilst we carry
work.
everything we can to keep disruption to a minimum and
the work as quickly as possible. I’ll keep you updated and
you again with further updates as work progresses.

If you’ve any questions, please contact our customer experience team
on 0344 848 1099 (Monday to Thursday 8am to 5.30pm and 8am to 5pm on
Friday) and quote reference Capital YW.201495.
Yours sincerely
Lesley White
Customer Liaison Advisor
Customer Experience (Capital)

